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Spacious detached house in need of modernisation 
but offering great potential for a family home 
Accommodation over 2 1/2 levels comprising 

VESTIBULE, HALL, large open plan LIVING, DINING 
KITCHEN, SITTING ROOM, LIVING ROOM. 

Master BEDROOM with double Wardrobes and shower, 
BATHROOM, 2 double BEDROOMS. 

Fully lined and boarded ATTIC ROOMS with fixed 
staircase access. 

LPG central heating from modern combi boiler (2017).   
Double glazed (some units replaced 2017). 

Rear parking space. 
Small rear yard 

OFFERS OVER £85,000 

Conditions of Sale  We have attempted to make our sales details as accurate as possible from the information we have about this property. If there is any point which is of particular importance please contact our office and we 

will endeavour to check the information. We would advise this course of action if prospective purchasers are travelling some distance to view the subjects of sale. All dimensions and distances etc are approximate and photo-

graphs are intended only to give a general impression. Systems are untested and appliances are sold as seen. Prospective purchasers should make their own investigations and obtain their own reports as they think necessary.  

The contract to sell will be based only on the concluded missives. These particulars and any other correspondence or discussions will not form part of the contract. If we can be of further assistance please do not hesitate to 

contact us. 



ACCOMMODATION: 
External light, timber and glazed door to  
 
Vestibule   1.53 x 0.83m  with meter cupboard, fuses etc.  Glass panel door 
   to 
Hall    Power point, built-in storage cupboard, radiator and light fitment  
Sitting room   3.74 x 2.86m  side DG window, deep sill, sealed fireplace,  
   power points, ceiling light and telephone point.  Sliding doors to  
Living room   3.74 x 2.83m  side DG window, deep sill, double radiator, power 
   points and vinyl flooring  
Kitchen Diner  5.71 x 4.09 down to 3.6m spacious room with two side and one  
   front facing DG windows with deep sills, vinyl flooring, power  
   points, radiator, two ceiling lights and wall light.  Breakfast bar,  
   range of base and wall cupboards in light wood effect with dark  
   worktops and black tiled splash back, single drainer sink with  
   mixer tap, cooker point, space for electric cooker with extractor  
   above, cupboard with the gas fired Combi boiler.  Further built- 
   in storage cupboard 
Upper floor   Stairwell  with a side DG window, deep sill, ceiling light  
Landing   with radiator, Power point 
 

 

Pre-sale Appraisal  If you are considering moving we would be delighted to carry out a pre-sale appraisal of your existing property. For full details contact one of our branches.   

Terms and conditions apply.   Disclaimer:  Misrepresentation Act 1967 

The particulars on this website do not form part of any contract.  Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited and its employees or agents is not authorised to warrant the condition 

of or description of the property on behalf of the seller.  Whilst information and particulars are given in good faith, intending purchasers must satisfy themselves independently 

as to the accuracy of all matters on which they rely upon. 
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Bathroom  1.94 x 2.59m white suite with panelled bath, WC, side opaque DG  
  window, deep sill, WHB, radiator, glass wall shelving, laminate flooring, 
  painted and boarded ceiling with spotlights. 
Bedroom 2  2.97 x 2.97m  side DG window with painted panelled sill, double  
  wardrobe, ceiling light, radiator ,power and telephone points 
Bedroom 3  3.77 x 2.69m side DG window, power point, ceiling  light,  under stair  
  storage cupboard.  Stairs to the attic level. 
Attic rooms  Area 1 4.35 x 3.99 with cupboard storage and Area 2 4.93 x 3.95m ,  
  ceiling light, power points.  Open plan design with fully combed ceilings, 
  Velux window, part laminate flooring  
 
OUTSIDE SPACE 
There is a concrete path leading to the front door which extends to a rear yard with 
the LPG connections, drying area and gate to the rear parking.  Raised bed 
  
COUNCIL TAX          EPC Rating   
Band  B         G - 19 
 
SERVICES  
Mains water, drainage and electricity.  Hot water and central heating by LPG combi 
boiler located in the kitchen 
 
VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS 
Through the selling agents, Galloway & Ayrshire Properties Limited at their Newton 
Stewart office.  01671 402104 
 
OFFERS 
Notes of interest to be registered with the selling agents in case a Closing date is 
fixed.  All offers, in usual Scottish form should be lodged with the selling agents.   
 
PRICE  On application to the selling agents. 
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